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JACC Fehmar). 1~)~8 447A 
then 5 days alter taking 240 mgJd of S and again 12 days alter the a~mon of 
180 mg/d of D, All pts were stressed up to a heart rate of at least 150 b/mm 
QT segment was measured at 400. 500, 600, 700, 800, 900, 1000, 1100 and 
1200 ms, 
Results: The following picture d~splays: I The effect at S on the QT 
segn~nt prolongation is less pronounced at rap~d rates, 2, D diminish~s t l~ 
QT prolor~ng effect o! S only at relatively slow heart rstas but has almost 
no effect at faster ones, 
~ "~'~ ! T~ 
~ !tt " 
ConcPds~on: D attenuates frecluency-dependent effect at S pmdecting a 
tess prearrhythn'~ profile of S 
• Effect Mibefradil (MIB) on Oaily of I scheml¢  
E p ~  With  and  Without  Increase in Hear t  Rate 
D. Tzwom. Z. Gdu~.a. M_ Kfutstem, L Re,sin. S. Bo~n. I. Koran Shaat~ 
Zedek Medical Center. Jefusa~ef~ Israel 
E~kadd cs a new T - t~ ca~,,..m channel blOCker w~eh is an effectNe 
antt-anojnal and ant~P3cher'~c compound w~th negatwe chra~tro~c effect. 
The purpose at this stucly was to assess the mechamsm el ffs action. 131 pts 
v~th positive stress tests and ~-'hemm ~ on 48 ht ambulatory EGG 
monitonng (AEM) who par t - - ted  in the mu|t~cenfor thai were studmd. After 
a ptac'ebo nm-tn penod, pts were r a ~  to placebo. MIB 50, 100 or 150 
mg;d for 3 wks. 48 h~ AEM was perforated at base(me (BL) and at the end 
o| treatment (Treat) Ischem~ ~ were d~ed ~nto tho~ w~th ~10% 
rncrease in heart rate in the 5 mm prior to 1 mm ST depressmn (b/pe l) - 
ten.eased demand) and ff'~se with ~ 10% (t~3e 11). 
M~B 50 MtB tOO ~.~B rSO PLACEBO 
TH3~ I tl I ii I ti I li 
BL 17t 38 166 49 18~' 38 tgcJ 35 
T~eai 1C5 24 @5, t~ 46 9 1@5 24 
p 000,5 00~4 O 0C~O t 001"3 C ~001 0~D1 n~ n~ 
The number of episode~48 h (see table) was significant~y rec%,ced by a~ 
doses of MIB compared to placebo. MIB was more effoctwo in suppress=.'~cj 
episodes ~th increased demand howet~r at doses o~ 100 or 150 r,~Jd it 
was also eflechve in suppressing episodes without incroaseo demand. The 
morning speak of =schem=a was d, ecreased in a dose-related manner and 
totally abolished by MIB 150 rng, clay. Thus MIB is a promising menotherapy 
for treatment of myocardial ischem~a 
~ Dobutamine Induced Late Potentials Are Related 
to the Residual Myocardial Viability After Acute 
Myocard ia l  In farc t ion  With Reper fus ion  Therapy  
T. Yamada, M. FukunamL T. Shimonagata. K Kumagai, S. Sanada. 
H. Ogita. Y. Asano, N. Hokl. Osaka Prefectural Hospital. Osaka. Japan 
Although the incidence of late potentials (LP) in pahents (pts) with acute 
myocardial infarction (AMI) would be decreased by repeduston therapy. 
the relation beh~,een LP and myocardial viability of MI site alter roperlusion 
therapy remains unclear To determine the relationship, we studied 34 pts v, qth 
first AMI and direct PTCA within 4 ~ 15 (1-~8) hours after the onset. These pts 
unden, mnt signal-averaged ECG and radtonuGicle vcntnculocjraphy, before 
and dunng dobutamine infusion (Dab) (10 ~=gJk~min). 13 ± 3 days after the 
onset of AML LP was defined as having h'~o of the following: fiffered QRS 
duration >120 ms, root mean square voltage of the terminal 40 ms < 20 ~V. 
and low amplitude signal >40 ms. In radionuclide ventnculography, the MI 
site was considered viable when the improvement in the regional ejection 
fraction (EF) of MI site by Dab infusion was >0.10. Pts with viability (n = 19) 
were similar to pts without viability (n = 15) with respect to MI site, time of 
repeffusion and recording from the MI onset, regional EF before Dab and 
peak heart rate dunng Dab. Although there was no difference in the incidence 
of LP before Dab between pts w~th and w~lhoul v=a~ltty, pls wllh w~tffy ha~ 
stgndicantly lower *ncK~n(~ Of LP during Dot} than those wlthoul v,ab~h~f ( 5% 
I1/19) vs 48% (7/15), p - 0q~} The improvem~nl o! regional EF of M! ~=t@ by 
Dab was s~gnificantly gmstnr nn pts w~tho~l than with LP dunng Dab (0.20 , 
007 i s004  ~ 003. p ~ 0001), N_e~.~tiv~ LP0uflng Dab gav~ asens~v~fy of 
64% and a spe¢if¢ity Of 88% for the detectmrl of v~l i ty  Of MI site, Thus. the 
abser,¢o of Dab induced LP in AMI pt~ wo~M reflect he residual myOCardial 
v~abtlity of MI site, which @uggesls thai ~ i ~  LP magN ~ 
infom~ltK~rt in th~ evsluatlofl of v'.abilily Of MI rote m AMI pts with 
t~mpy 
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Back~und: An ep~em~c O! s~n cardia4: ~ lhs  (SCD) has ~ repose0 
~n asthmatcS de~p~te advances in ms~men~,  Many of these events are 
in yOung asthmalms especially in sfl inner City ~ la t~r t .  Increased QT 
dispersion (OTd) has been associated with autonom~ imba la~ and has 
been ass~=ated w~th an incma~ risk for affhythm~c death. 
Methods: Group I: 20 patients (age: 28 +_ 5 years) who were admmed to 
hospital foe asthma and had no I'~story of cardiac arrest Group I1:4 pa~ents 
(age: 30 ± 2 years) w~th asthma who had a SCD in the past In Group L a 12 
lead ECG was obtained before and 15 mm tollewm.g albulerel (A) inhatst~on 
~n each patient. In group II, a baseline ECG was o~tamed from the ¢ha~1. QT 
intervals were corrected by Bazett fomnula and QTd was calculated as me 
d~ffem'~-'e b tween the longest and Shettest CITc interval. 
Results: In Group I, QTd mGreased from 63 ± 30 ms to 79 ± 53 after 
A inhalat..on (p < 0.C5). At baseline. OTd was sl.~lffcantly greater m Group 
II (93 ± 39 ms. p ~ 0.05) than in Group I. 75% m ,.al=ents w~th SCD were 
cocaine user while only 25% of pahems in Group t In a ;:.bg~'oup of cocaine 
and theopbylline users (n = 3), QTd was 84 ~s  before ano ~28 ms after A 
inhalation 
Conclusion: An increased QTd may be a marker for the higher nsk ef 
SCD ~n young asthma~c pst~ents. The QTd increases after A mhalatmn and 
cocaine and theoph~flme may facditate this effect. Despde ~ small sample 
s~'e. these fir¢lings may have s~gn~f¢.anse and urge further im~es~ga~ons. 
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Dobutamine- induced ST-Segment Elevation 
Before  and After  Coronary  Ar tery  Bypass  Graft ing 
in Patients With Old Q Wave Myocard ia l  Infarct ion 
A Elhendy, J.H. Cornel J .RTC Roelar¢lt. PR, N~erap. G.M El.Said, 
M M Ibcat'~m. JD  Kasprzak. R T van Domburg. Thoraxcenter, Rottenlam 
The Nethert, ands 
Bac~groc~d There ts a c0ntro~ersy regar~ng the funchonal slgn~cance of 
stress-~r~luced ST-~d e~=vatmn (STE) in Q leads, However, the effect 
of revascutanzahon on the mduchon of STE was not studied. 
Methods: We studied 3,5 paben~ (pts) with old O wave myoca rdlal lntarc- 
~on referred for coroc~ary artery bypass graflmg (CABG) of the infarct related 
artery wlth ~butamrne (up to 40 .g/kg~Jmm) stress echocardtography (DSE) 
before and 3 months after CABG. fschen'~a was defined as new or wo~nc-d 
wall matron abcr~¢~aht~es. Functional recovery was defined as improvement 
of re~onat wall rr~xoa score ~ 1 m ~2 segments using 16 segmentsJ4 grade 
score mode! from the pre to post CABG res~ng echocar~ogram. 
Resuits:STE(~O.1 mV J pemt elevation lasting 80 mS m ~-2 Q leads) oc- 
curred in 20 pts (57%). There was no s~jnifrc~nt difference behveen pts wdh 
and without STE before CABG with regards to the prevalence of pcn-tnfam- 
t~on ischem~a (85% vs 80%) or index of improvement of reg1onst function 
after CABG (0 26 ~ 0.24 vs 0.29 ~ 0.33). STE was reinduced to the same 
level in 4 pts after CABG whereas 16 pts showed absent remcluct~on (8 
pts) or reduced level (8 pts) of STE. Functional changes assooated with 
absent reinduction or less STE after CABG wer~ absence ot minductmn of 
regional tschen~a in 14 pts. impro-,,emont of restJng regional furclion in 5 pts 
and resectron of scarred segments in 4 pts. Among the 4 pts w~th pc, m~- 
tent dobutamine-mduced STE, I patient had persistent tschem~a nd 2 had 
worsening of resting regional function. 
Conclusion: Although dobutamnne-mduced STE ,n pts w~th old O wave 
infarction referred for CABG can not identify pts with a higher prevalence of 
lschemia, the tack of remduction of this pattern after CABG correlates with 
absent reinduction of ischemia in most of pts. 
